Purpose -The purpose of this study was to evaluate the role of a school health 8 promotion (SHP) advisor in the implementation of the six steps of the Dutch 9 'Schoolbeat' approach, aimed at establishing health promotion policies and 10 activities in secondary schools. 
for collaboration, they were partners committed to the common goals over and 30 above their own corporate interests. 31 To implement collaborative efforts a six-step approach was developed. 32 The first step was to determine the health needs of the school, based on 33 available epidemiological data regarding the students, as well as data on their academic performance.
Step two involved setting health promotion priorities 1 based on the information gathered in the first step. During this step the opinion of 2 the school team, parents and students play an important role. In step three, 3 important and modifiable determinants of priority problems were identified to 4 select possible activities focused on students, staff, school, school policy and the 5 community. In step four, a school health plan was written on the basis of all the 6 previous steps.
Step five involves the implementation of the school health plan 7 and activities and step six was a school-based evaluation. 8 Schools that apply the Schoolbeat approach were asked to appoint a 9 prevention coordinator, a person responsible for all activities related to structural 10 the school health promotion programs and policies. This position was often 11 allocated to the school care worker, located in support staff, who was responsible 12 for all health care activities at the school. This ensured a close link between 13 health care for individual students and health promotion for the school population 14 as a whole. The prevention coordinator chaired a school prevention team, 15 consisting of representatives of teachers, students and parents. 16 A second important actor in the Schoolbeat approach was the school Schoolbeat coordinator was responsible for coaching of the SHP-advisors. 28 The main task of the SHP advisor was to support the school in Table 1 shows that the items relating to step 1 (determining health needs), step 2 Table 3 shows that schools that were actively interested in health and safety 7 were more satisfied in terms of both practical assistance and the organizational 8 competencies of the SHP advisor. The schools that had implemented the 9 activities belonging to step 4 (designing the school health plan) tended to be 10 more satisfied with the practical assistance by their advisor, except as regards 11 the presence of a school health plan and the description of research results and 12 activities in the school health plan. Schools that had implemented and evaluated 13 the school health plan reported more satisfaction with the practical assistance 14 than schools that had not done so.
15
It appears that satisfaction with practical assistance is more predictive of 16 the degree of implementation than satisfaction with professional competencies. Nevertheless, the Schoolbeat approach could fulfill needs of schools if 13 some adjustments were introduced. Assistance on demand appeared to be the 14 key to success, within the limits of health promotion; this is precisely the main 15 task of the SHP advisor. Based on our own research and other publications we 16 conclude that the process is put to practice in an iterative cyclic process. programs and policies. In such situations, the SHP advisors could not fulfill their 8 promise and there was a risk that the trust they had gained was lost. Step 4 Designing the school health plan activities have been described Step 6 School-based evaluation the quality of the implementation of the school health plan is being evaluated Step 1 Determining the health needs of the school Step 2 Setting health promotion priorities priorities for health promotion have been set Step 2 Setting health promotion priorities Step 3 Identifying important and modifiable determinants there is a working group to examine the priorities Step 3 Identifying important and modifiable determinants Step 4 Designing the school health plan there is a school health plan Step 5 Implementation a school health plan is being implemented Step 5 Implementation Step 6 School-based evaluation the implementation of the school health plan is Step 6 School-based evaluation * Difference significant at the p<.05 level (2-tailed). @ t-test was not possible due to the small number of respondents in one of the group
